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Baylor denounces noose 
in tree on Election Day

W ACO (AP) —  Baylor Urri- 
versify  o fficials said  they are 
investigating “deeply disturbing” 
incidents the day Barack Obama 
was elected the nation’s first black 
president, including an apparent 
noose hanging from a tree.

“TTiese events are deeply dis
turbing to us and are antithetical 
to the mission of Baylor Univer
sity,” interim  president David 
E. Garland said in a statement 
W ednesday. “We categorically 
denounce and will not tolerate 
racist acts of any kind on our 
campus.”

NATION
Minnesota race heads 
into automatic recount

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —  A  
slugfest for nearly two years, Min
nesota’s U .S . Senate race headed 
into a new round W ednesday 
as the campaigns girded for an 
automatic statewide recount to 
determine whether Republican 
Sen. Norm Colem an’s bare lead 
over Democratic challenger A1 
Franken would stand.

Coleman declared himself the 
winner of Tuesday’s election, but 
Franken said he would let the 
recount play out, hoping it would 
erase the incumbent’s 475-vote 
lead out o f nearly 2.9 m illion 
ballots. State officials said the 
recount wouldn’t start until mid- 
November and would probably 
take weeks.

WORLD
Hamas fires rockets 
at Israel after 6 killed

GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip (AP) 
—  Israel and Gaza’s Hamas rulers 
scrambled Wednesday to contain 
fallout from the deadliest outbreak 
of violence since a truce brought 
an uneasy peace to the area five 
months ago.

Gaza militants pounded south
ern Israel with dozens of rockets to 
avenge raids that left six militants 
dead, but the guns quickly fell si
lent with neither side appearing to 
have much to gain from renewed 
hostilities.

DEATH TOLL
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Iraq since fighting began
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Alcohol passes Terry County, Lubbock next
By MIKE GRAHAM

Staff Writer

Fifty-eight percent o f registered 
Terry County voters voted in favor of an 
alcohol expansion issue that Lubbock 
County voters will decide for themselves 
in May-

Terry County’s expansion of alcohol 
sales proposition began in a similar way 
to Lubbock County’s expansion of alcohol 
sales propositions which will be voted 
on in May.

Terry County citizens applied to 
start a petition to allow packaged beer 
and wine to be sold in the county, said 
Debbie Reid, the Chief Deputy Clerk of 
Terry County. The petition needed 888 
signatures to become a proposition on

the ballot and the petitions received 890 
official signatures.

Reid said only registered voters of 
Terry County were allowed to sign the 
petition. Consequently, approximately 
100 additional signatures from voters not 
registered in Terry County were disquali
fied and not counted.

Lubbock County will have two alco
hol-related petitions on the May ballot 
including the expansion of beer, wine and 
distilled spirits sales in Lubbock County 
and the expansion of the sale of mixed 
drinks in restaurants.

“What is encouraging for us was that 
Terry County got to vote on this is
sue,” said Norma Johnson, the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce’s vice president 
of legislative affairs and a member of

Let Lubbock Vote —  a political action 
committee interested in bringing to vote 
Lubbock’s alcohol sales issues but not for 
or against the actual implementation of 
new liquor laws.

The Lubbock County expansion of 
alcohol petitions began simultaneously 
Oct. 1 and needed 18,747 signatures. Less 
than two weeks later, Eddie McBride, a 
staff supporter of Let Lubbock Vote and 
President of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce, said Texas Petition Strate
gies, the firm hired to gather signatures 
for Let Lubbock Vote, had acquired more 
than 23,000 unofficial, unverified signa
tures for each respective petition.

The Terry County petition drive be

ALCOHOL continued on page 2

Ordinance to allow the sale of beer and 
wine In restaurants and stores

TERRY COUNTY
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Obama picks Clinton 
alum Emanuel chief 
of White House staff

By DAVID ESPO 
& NEDRA PICKLER

Associated Press

W ASH IN GTO N  (AP) —  President-elect 
Barack Obama pivoted quickly to begin fill
ing out his new administration on Wednesday, 
selecting hard-charging Illinois Rep. Rahm 
Emanuel as White House chief of staff while 
aides stepped up the pace of transition work that 
had been cloaked in pre-election secrecy.

Several Democrats confirmed that Emanuel 
had been offered the job. While it was not clear 
he had accepted, a rejection would amount to an 
unlikely public snub of the new president-elect 
within hours of an electoral college landslide.

With hundreds of jobs to fill and only 10 
weeks until Inauguration Day, Obama and his 
transition team confronted a formidable task 
com plicated by his anti-lobbyist cam paign 
rhetoric.

The official cam paign Web Site said no 
political appointees would be perm itted to 
work on “regulations or contracts directly and 
substantially related to their prior employer for 
two years. And no political appointee will be 
able to lobby the executive branch after leaving 
government service during the remainder of the 
administration.”

But almost exactly one year ago, on Nov. 
3, 2007, candidate Obama went considerably 
further than that while campaigning in South 
Carolina. “I don’t take a dime of their money, and 
when I am president, they won’t find a job in my 
White House,” he said of lobbyists at the time.

Because they often have prior experience in 
government or politics, lobbyists figure as poten
tial appointees for presidents of both parties.

OBAMA continued on page 2

Oil, gas prices fall; experts say relief could be short-lived
ByJONVANDERLAAN

Staff Writer

Gas prices dropped around Lub
bock to less than $2 per gallon after 
several weeks of quickly decreasing 
prices, but that gas pump relief may 
not last long according to gas and 
oil price experts.

Peter Summers, an assistant 
professor of economics at Texas 
Tech, said oil and gasoline prices 
are dropping because of falling de
mand from the American public.

Because demand for oil in other 
countries increased as well as de
mand in the United States, he said, 
the Organization of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries could not keep 
increasing production at the rate 
needed to fulfill demand.

Summers said the correlation 
between the price of oil and the 
overall state of the economy has 
changed in the last several months.

and the price of oil is a reflection of 
broader economic trends instead of 
the national economy.

With the economy threatening 
recession. Sum m ers said, people 
stopped driving as much to avoid 
the higher gas prices, which drove 
oil prices down.

Charles Bolton, owner of local 
company Bolton Oil, said the de
crease in gasoline and oil prices helps 
his company because they have less 
costs associated with higher prices.

Higher gas prices mean more costs 
for the gasoline as well as higher costs 
for credit card transactions, he said.

Consum ption from Bolton Oil 
gas stations went up 10 to 12 percent 
in the last three weeks, Bolton said, 
because he believes people want to 
take advantage of the prices while 
they are low.

Because his company operates at a 
local level, he said, it allows it to see 
benefits almost immediately of lower

gasoline prices. However, if prices 
stayed the same for a longer period 
of time, it would level off increased 
consumption from drivers.

Despite gas reaching prices less 
than $2, Bolton said, costs for his 
stations rose Wednesday for the first 
time in two weeks, and he expects 
additional increases today.

While he is not able to predict 
the price gasoline will level off at, 
he said, a good compromise between 
oil companies and consumers would 
be around $2.40 or $2.50 per gallon. 
However, he said his company is at 
the mercy of the refineries when it 
comes to setting prices.

Sum m ers said because supply 
and demand affect the price of oil, 
prices eventually will rise again when 
people start buying gas.

A  similar rise and fall in oil and 
gas prices occurred in the mid-1970s, 
he said, when oil companies had a 
production surplus in oil after con-
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sumers stopped buying because of 
high prices.

Because of that instance. Sum 
mers said, oil companies are more 
hesitant to continue placing addi
tional money toward finding new oil 
sources and replacing machinery.

A ccording to the O PEC Web

COURTESY OF A A A  T EXAS

site, the oil crisis of the 1970s will 
not happen again because the orga
nization learned that if prices are too 
high or too low, it harms both the 
companies and the consumers. 

Several conditions were unique to
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Obama 4-1
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

On the morning after making 
history, the man elected the first 
black president had breakfast with 
his wife and two daughters at their 
Chicago home, went to a nearby 
gym and visited his downtown 
offices.

Aides said he planned no public 
appearances until later in the week, 
when he has promised to hold a 
news conference.

As president-elect, he begins 
receiving highly classified brief
ings from top intelligence officials 
Thursday.

In offering the post of White 
House chief of staff to Emanuel, 
Obama turned to a fellow Chicago 
politician with a far different style 
from his own, a man known for 
his bluntness as well as his single- 
minded determination.

Emanuel was a political and 
policy aide in Bill Clinton’s White

House. Leaving that, he turned to 
investment banking, then won a 
Chicago-area House seat six years 
ago. In Congress, he moved quickly 
into the leadership. A s ch air
man of the Democratic campaign 
committee in 2006, he played an 
instrumental role in restoring his 
party to power after 12 years in the 
minority.

Emanuel maintained neutral
ity during the long primary battle 
between Obama and Sen. Hillary 
Rodham Clinton, not surprising 
given his long-standing ties to the 
former first lady and his Illinois 
connections with Obama.

The day after the election there 
already was jockeying for Cabinet 
appointments.

Several Dem ocrats said Sen. 
John Kerry of Massachusetts, who 
won a new six-year term on Tues
day, was angling for secretary of 
state. They spoke on condition of 
anonymity, saying they were not 
authorized to discuss any private 
conversations.

Gas prices ^
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

the time period that allowed the 
oil crisis to occur, according to the 
organization’s Web site.

The current fall in gasoline 
prices. Summers said, is a positive 
for consumers, including airlines 
and transportation businesses.

While the large-scale demand 
is unresponsive in the short run, 
he said, and oil companies will 
suffer for a while, demand eventu

ally will climb over time. Because 
of the economic downturn, it may 
take longer than usual for demand 
to reach its regular rate.

N atio n ally , gaso lin e prices 
dropped to $2.36 per gallon of regu
lar unleaded gasoline according to 
the A A A  Daily Fuel Gauge Report 
Web site. That price is more than 
50 cents cheaper than gas prices 
were one year ago. Crude oil prices 
dropped to $65.30, according to The 
Associated Press, more than $80 less 
than peak oil prices in July. 
^ jon.vanderlaan@ttu.edu

Alcohol 4-J
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

gan April 10 and, just like the alcohol 
petitions in Lubbock, had 60 days to 
gather enough registered Lubbock 
County voter signatures.

Reid said the petition and subse
quent proposition met stiff competi
tion from a political action commit
tee in Terry County.

“It was a very tough, controversial 
run,” she said.

A  Lubbock County-based PAC, 
Truth Against A lcohol Sales, was 
established in September to inform 
Lubbock County voters of the nega-

tive aspect alcohol can have on 
one’s life, according to a previous 
article in The Daily Toreador.

Now, Terry County stores and 
restaurants can file for liquor licenses 
with the Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission, Reid said. The process 
to receive their licenses will take 
approximately 60 to 90 days.

Reid added that all entities 
se llin g  beer and wine in the 
county must be 300 feet away 
from churches, public and private 
schools and hospitals.

The county seat of Terry Coun
ty, Brownfield, is approximately 40 
miles southwest of Lubbock.
^  michael.graham@ttu.edu

Toys for Tickets gives students options, 
opportunities to service Lubbock community

By HALIE HARTMAN
CONTRSBUTSNQ WRITER

A fter a year o f difficulty  in 
gathering toys for needy children 
in the Lubbock community, the 
Lubbock M arine Reserve is ask
ing for additional help from the 
community and the Texas Tech 
campus.

Last December, when the M a
rines were running out of toys for 
the children in their Toys for Tots 
program, they started giving away 
presents they bought for their own 
families.

“Literally, the Marines started 
going out to their cars, where they 
had toys for their own families, and 
bringing them in,” said Sgt. Joseph 
Bennett, the Toys for Tots coordina
tor in Lubbock.

This year he expects the need 
will be even greater.

The Marines’ goal for this year, 
Bennett said, is to collect 18,000 
toys.

“We feel like there is going to be 
a greater need this year than there 
has been in previous years, because 
of the econom ic downturn,” he

said. “A s a result, we want to make 
sure that we have plenty of toys for 
the kids because we actually came 
up short last year and that is a very 
disappointing thing for us. It’s an 
incredibly crushing experience to 
not have enough toys.”

Bennett said Tech will provide a 
lot of help for Toys for Tots this year. 
One of the ways the school contrib
utes is through Toys for Tickets, a 
campaign sponsored by University 
Parking Services that runs Nov. 5 
to Dec. 17.

The campaign allows students to 
buy a toy to donate in place of paying 
an outstanding parking ticket. The 
toy must be of equal or greater value 
than the amount of the citation, 
said Heather Medley, the University 
Parking Services’ marketing and 
training coordinator.

“And then if they want a cita
tion dismissed,” she said, “then they 
can come into the office with their 
receipt and their toy and have it 
dismissed.”

There are a few exceptions, said 
Lee Sonnenberg, associate direc
tor of University Parking Services. 
Tickets given out for parking in or

blocking handicap spaces or display
ing a stolen, forged or altered permit 
are not eligible for the program.

While the Toys for Tickets cam
paign is going on its third year. 
University Parking Services has been 
involved with the Marines’ Toys for 
Tots Foundation for longer.

“We have actually been a drop
off location for Toys for Tots for 
quite a while,” Sonnenberg said. 
“We just decided to do the Toys for 
Tickets program as an incentive to 
get more toys donated because stu
dents are more likely to go out and 
spend their money on a toy rather 
than a ticket.”

A ll donated toys go to children 
in and near the Lubbock area, Ben
nett said, and will be distributed to 
children Dec. 22 and 23 at the South 
Plains Fair Grounds.

U n iversity  Parking Serv ices 
encourages participation  in the 
campaign, Sonnenberg said. Toys 
can be donated and dropped off at 
any of the entry stations on campus 
or inside the office.

“Once a box is filled up, we’ll 
call the officer and have him come 
pick it up,” Sonnenberg said. “And

it’s always nice to have to call him 
two or three times before the end of 
the program.”

Bennett said 44 Marines from 
Lubbock currently are in Iraq, and 
as a result the program needs more 
community support this year.

A lo n g  with p artic ip atin g  in 
the Toys for T ickets cam paign, 
he said, students can get involved 
with Toys for Tots by gathering 
donations and starting their own 
toy drives.

Bennett said he would love to 
hear from any students or organiza
tions that would like to help with 
Toys for Tots.

Toys for Tots is important to him, 
Bennett said, because he cannot 
imagine a child not having some sort 
of gift on Christmas.

“ I think the most im portant 
thing is that kids, all kids, have 
Christm as,” Bennett said. “T hat 
they all have that smile on their face 
on Christmas morning. There’s just 
nothing like that.”

A nyone wanting information 
about Toys for Tots can contact 
Bennett at 806-763-2853. 

^ hayhay.hartman@ttu.edu

Leaders, citizens across world celebrate Obama victory
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP)— For many 

across Africa and the world, Barack 
Obama’s election seals America’s reputa
tion as a land of staggering opportunity.

“If it were possible for me to get 
to the United States on my bicycle, 
I would,” said Joseph Ochieng, a 
36-year-old carpenter who lives in 
Kenya’s sprawling Kibera shanty
town, a maze of tin-roofed shacks 
and dirt roads.

Kenyan President Mwai Kibaki 
declared a public holiday Thursday 
in the country of Obama’s late father, 
allowing celebrations to continue 
through the night and into a second 
day. From Europe and Asia to the 
Middle East, many expressed amaze
ment that the U .S. could overcome 
centuries of racial strife and elect an 
African-American president.

Scenes of jubilation broke out in 
the western Kenya village of Kogelo, 
where many of Obama’s Kenyan rela
tives still live. People sang, danced in 
the streets and wrapped themselves 
in U .S. flags. A  group of exuberant 
residents picked up the president
elect’s half brother Malik and carried 
him through the village.

“U nbelievable!” M alik Obama 
shouted, leading the family in chant
ing, “Obama’s coming, make way!”

“H e’s in !” said Rachel Ndimu, 
23, a Kenyan business student who 
joined hundreds of others for an 
election party that began at 5 a.m. 
Wednesday at the residence of the 
U .S. ambassador to Kenya, Michael 
Ranneberger.

“ I think this is awesome, and 
the whole world is backing him,” 
Ndimu said as people raised glasses 
of champagne.

Obama was bom in Hawaii, where 
he spent most of his childhood raised 
by his white mother. He barely knew 
his father. But for the world’s poorest 
continent, the ascent of a man of 
African heritage to America’s highest 
office was a source of immeasurable 
pride and hope.

Tributes rolled in from two of 
A fr ica ’s groundbreaking leaders. 
Nelson Mandela, South Africa’s first 
black president, said Obama gave the 
world the courage to dream.

“Your victory has demonstrated 
that no person anywhere in the world 
should not dare to dream of want
ing to change the world for a better 
place,” Mandela said in a letter of 
congratulations.

Liberian President Ellen Johnson- 
Sirle'af— the first woman elected to 
head an African country —  said she 
did not expect to see a black Ameri-
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can president in her lifetime.
“A ll Africans now know that if 

you persevere, all things are possible,” 
she said.

In Indonesia, where Obama lived 
as child, hundreds of students at his 
former elementary school erupted in 
cheers when he was declared winner, 
pouring into the courtyard where 
they hugged, danced in the rain and 
chanted “Obama! Obama!”

In Britain, The Sun newspaper 
borrowed from N eil A rm strong’s 
1969 moon landing in describing 
Obama’s election as “one giant leap 
for mankind.”

Yet celebrations were often tem
pered by sobering concerns that 
O bam a faces m om entous global 
challenges —  wars in Iraq and A f
ghanistan, the nuclear- ambitions of 
Iran, the elusive hunt for peace in the 
Middle East and a financial crisis.
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PHOTO BY RUBEN CASTILLO/The DaUy Toreador
SOPHOMORE JA CE HASSOLDT, a history major from Colorado Springs, Colo., hangs on to the wall Wednesday at the Robert H. Ewalt Student 
Recreation center.

Ambassadors to speak at Teches International Cultural Center
By M A H  COBB

S taff W iiT is

Bringing a worldly perspective 
to campus, two ambassadors from 
different countries will speak at 
Texas Tech ’s International C u l
tural Center.

The ambassadors will partici
pate in a panel discussion hosted 
by the center at 5:30 p.m. today, in 
the building’s auditorium located 
at 601 Indiana Avenue.

A m bassad or F ran ces C o o k , 
the former U .S . A m bassador to 
Oman, and Am bassador H unaina 
Sultan  Al'M ughairy, the Omani

A m b a ssad o r  
to the United 
S t a te s ,  w ill 
discuss a va
riety of issues 
pertaining to 
both the U .S . 
and  ab ro ad , 
s a i d  J a IT e 

- B ell, d irector
of operations at the center.

C ook is a three-time U .S . am 
bassador, Bell said. She has served 
as an ambassador to both Burundi 
and Cam eroon, as well as Oman.

“She is a fascinating woman 
with a lon g and d istin gu ish ed

SULTAN

c a r e e r , ’’ sh e 
said.

A  1 -
M u gh airy  is 
a n  e c o n o 
m ist and has 
an exten sive 
b a c k g ro u n d  

COOK in  b u s in e ss , 
Bell said . She 

was the first female to represent 
an Arab country in the U .S .

“She has been a very strong 
advocate for U .S . and Oman free 
trade agreem ents,” Bell said.

The discussion will be led by 
former A m bassador Tibor Nagy,

vice provost for Tech’s Office of 
International A ffairs, Bell said. 
A u d ie n c e  m em bers w ill h ave  
an opportun ity  to ask the am 
bassadors questions during the 
discussion.

“This will be a very important 
and interesting program from two 
estim able women,” Bell said.

T h ere will be a reception  im 
m ediately  fo llow ing the ev en t 
in  th e  c e n te r  th a t  ev e ry o n e  
is en c o u ra g e d  to  a t te n d , sh e  
said .

The event is free and open to 
the public. 

matthew.cobb@ttu.edu

License plates offer 
scholarship money

ByJONVANDERLAAN
STAFF WRITER

The College of Agriculture Sciences and Natural Resources raised 
$8,500 for scholarships by selling license plate.

Tlie program, started in 2004, sells license plates to those interested in 
increasing scholarship funds for agriculture students. The plates feature a 
picture of a cotton boll and the phrase, “Fabric of our lives.”

The plates cost an additional $30 on top of regular license plate costs, 
$22 of which goes to scholarship funds to be split between Tech and Texas 
A & M  University,.

John Bums, dean of the college, said the program helps increase schol
arship funds for the college, which already rank higher in total amount of 
money than any other college
at the university. -------------------------------------------

The university gave $1.7 
m illion in scholarships this 
year and $1.5 million last year, 
he said, and the amount given 
in scholarships continues to 
increase each year.

Don Harris, owner of a Lub
bock appraisal company, said 
he originally thought of the 
idea when he noticed a Tech 
customized license plate and 
thought a license plate to simi
larly benefit agricultural stu
dents would be a good idea.

H arris’ w'ife, who owns a 
fabric shop, designed the li
cense plates, he said, and each 
of them has a customized version of the plates.

It took about two or three years to get the program “off the ground,” 
Harris said, and he had to raise about $12,000 to start the program.

Aaron Nelsen, director of communications for the Texas Cotton Gin- 
ners Association, said the program would financially help students enrolled 
in the college so they can graduate.

“Anytime you can put money towards the further education of young 
people,” he said, “1 think it’s a positive thing.”

Nelsen said Tech was chosen as one of the universities to receive money 
from the program because a large number of leaders in the cotton industry 
graduated from Tech.

Bums said the college has a combined endowment of $18 million and 
hopes to raise that number to more than $25 million. The college gave 1,414 
scholarships to 676 students this year.

> ^ jon.vanderlaan@ttu.edu
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AARON NELSEN
TEXAS COTTON 

GINNERS ASSOCIATION

House Speaker Tom Craddick on ropes after legislative elections
A U S T IN  (A P ) —  T rou bles 

mounted for powerful House Speaker 
Tom Craddick on Wednesday, a day 
after his Republican party lost three 
seats in the House and possibly a

way and balance power at 75-75. At 
the ver̂  ̂ least, Democrats had nar
rowed their minority status to within 
nvo seats.

In the last five years. Republicans
fourth depending oii the outcome of. have squandered a 26-seat majority
an expected recount in Dallas.

Meanwhile, three new speaker 
candidates emerged —  one Republi
can and nvo Democrats —  as mmors 
swirled of party-switchers and shift
ing alliances.

Craddick remained the apparent 
front-runner to lead the chamber 
for the next two-year term. But the 
uncertainty of its partisan makeup 
weakens the iron-fisted grip he’s held 
on the chamber since 2003.

Texas Democrats gained at least 
three seats in the House, giving 
Republicans a 76-74 edge if current 
trends hold. But two races remained 
too close to call and Democrats hope 
a Dallas-area recount will turn their

that had given them free rein in the 
chamber and made Craddick the 
first Republican speaker in rnodem 
times.

A t least one Republican and sev
eral optimistic Democrats declared 
C radd ick  on the way out in an 
internal race that won’t be officially 
decided until the Legislature recon
venes in January.

“ S tic k  a fork in Tom C ra d 
d ic k ,” sa id  H ou se D em o cra tic  
C aucus C hairm an Jim  Dunnam . 
“It’s over.”

Democrats trickled into a House 
caucus meeting Wednesday after
noon to plan their postelection  
strategy with an air of excitement

and energy.
Asked who would be his choice 

for speaker, Democratic Rep. Tracy 
King of Eagle Pass indicated his 
party’s disanay.

“ I don’t know who’s running. 
It’s a growing list by the moment,” 
King said.

Veteran Democratic Rep. Pete 
Gallego of Alpine and Rep. A llan 
Ritter, D-Nederland, declared their 
intention to run for speaker early 
Wednesday.

Gallego, whose sprawling bor
der-area district is the largest in 
the state by far, has strong support 
from traditional Democratic groups. 
Ritter, a conservative D em ocrat 
who might be able to bring Repub
licans onto his team, has been the 
recipient of one of the G O P’s most 
generous donors, Houston home
builder Bob Perry.

D em ocratic  R eps. S y lv ester

Turner and Senfronia Thompson of 
Houston have previously filed the 
necessary paperwork to get in the 
running.
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Pressure? Papers? Problems? 
Pause—Praise—and get Perspective. 

Come worship the Living God with us.
St Paul’s on the Plains 

Episcopal Church
1510 Avenue X A block from campus 
762- 2893 www.stpaulslubbock.org

Sunday Mornings:
8:00 am and 10:30 am Worship (Holy Communion) 
9:30 am Christian Formation class for all ages

Wednesday evenings:
5:00 pm Parish dinner (free)
6:00 pm Worship (Holy Communion)

The Rev. Janies P. Haney V, Rector 
Dr. John Hollins and Andrew Lane, 

Ministers of Music

Ancient Worship - Open Minds - Come and See

The Episcopal Church 
Welcomes You!

http://WWW.DAILYTOREADOR.COM
mailto:matthew.cobb@ttu.edu
mailto:jon.vanderlaan@ttu.edu
http://www.rokrtlmceieweiers.com
http://www.stpaulslubbock.org
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Witnessing history 
on eiection night
Tuesday night, I was in a 

group of about a dozen 
people gathered around a 

tiny television, passing around two 
bottles of $12 sparkling wine. Barack 
Obama„ recently elected, was giving 

*his victory speech in Chicago, and we 
were watching in rtear silence.

“ If there is anyone out there,” 
Obama began, “who still doubts that 
America is a place where all things 
are possible; who still w^onders if the 
dream of our founders is alive in our 
time; who still questions the pow'er 
of our democracy, tonight is your 
answer.”

He gave a flawless speech, not 
once stumbling over a word. His 
voice would have played well on a 
radio broadcast a century ago; it is 
powerful, and clear and virtuous, 
like Charlie Parker’s saxophone. Live 
footage of audiences in Martin Luther 
King, Jr.’s Baptist church and a Ke
nyan village flashed on the screen.

“Sasha and Malia,” Obama said, 
referring to his daughters, “I love you 
both so much, and you have earned 
the new puppy that’s coming w-ith us 
to the White House.”

It doesn ’t get more charm ing 
than that.

He named some of the responsi
bilities we must deal with, including 
two wars and an economic crisis, but 
conveyed cautious optimism: “The 
road ahead will be long. Our climb 
will be steep. We may not get there 
in one year or even one term, but
America ....I have never been more
hopeful than I am tonight that we 
will get there. I promise you —  we 
as a people will get there.”

A n  estim ated 250,000 people 
in and around Grant Park cheered 

jenergetically, with a sincere belief

Eric
Braden

in the future of their country, some
thing they perhaps had not felt in a 
long time.

Obama told the story of A nn 
N ixon Cooper, a 106-year-old A f
rican-Am erican woman who had 
voted that day in Atlanta, and in do
ing so, he told the story of America: 
“She was bom just a generation past 
slavery; a time when there were no 
cars on the road or planes in the sky; 
when someone like her couldri’t vote 
for ttvo reasons —  because she was a 
woman and because of the color of 
her skin.

“A nd tonight,” he continued, 
“I think about all that she’s seen 
throughout her century in America 
—  the, heartache and the hope; the 
struggle and the progress; the times 
we were told that we can’t, and the 
people who pressed on with that 
American creed: Yes we can.”

As the gravity of the night began 
to sink in, jubilation turned into self- 
contemplation.

“ I mean dam n,” a friend said, 
“W hat am I going to do now?” It 
seemed Obam a had conveyed so 
much poise and accomplishment, he 
forced us to think, “WTat have I been 
doing to better my country?” This is 
what great leaders do, they inspire.

“Let’s go sweep up the streets 
for Obama,” someone joked, acting 
out the sweeping of a broom with 
enthusiasm.

We w'alked to Schooner’s, the

neighborhood bar. “Obama shots for 
all,” someone declared, and soon we 
were dropping shot glasses filled with 
blue liquid into red-and-white drinks. 
Don’t ask me what was in them.

“Yes we can! Yes we can!” yelled 
a friend as he walked in and came 
over to our two tables, doling out 
high-fives along the way. The buzz 
was contagious, sometimes erupting 
in animated toasts and cheers. People 
regularly checked their cell phones as 
they received mass text messages like 
“We did it!” and “W ahoo!”

But eventually the crowd dis
persed and slowdy drifted home.

In Lubbock County, 68 percent of 
the vote went to John McCain, and 
31 percent w'ent to Obama. That’s 
what we’re used to. So this moment, 
for Lubbock Democrats, is like what 
it’s like to be a Tech football fan
right now -...we’re used to being the
underdog, and it feels kind of strange, 
and totally great of course to be a 
winrter for once.

But this nation is anything but 
complacent. If what my friends and 
1 felt Tuesday night is not an isolated 
event —  and I feel certain it wasn’t 
— then we are a nation eager to ac
complish new things, inspired by a 
new leader.

A s Obam a said in his victory 
speech, this is not the change we 
seek, not yet. We have only poten
tial so far. There’s no need to wait 
until Jan. 20. It’s time to get to work, 
America. Community organizers and 
plumbers. Republicans and Demo
crats, all.

■  B raden  is  a  se n io r  n atura l 
h isto ry  and hum an ities  major 
frmn iCaty. i-maii him at 
eric.i$raden@tty.edu.

Obama’s ultraliberal 
agenda threatens nation

By ALEXANDER PHERSON
Daily Bruin (UCLA)

I don’t think I will ever under
stand how we got here. After 
an election saga that lasted 

almost two years and frayed our col
lective sanity, Tuesday’s events might 
be evidence of permanent cognitive 
dysfunction.

Whatever the diagnosis, this 
election has brought out the worst 
in Americans, and no amount of 
recompense will justify what we have 
lost -  or failed to gain -  by electing 
Barack Obama, dare I say, the next 
president of the United States.

It’s easy to scratch our heads 
at this moment and wonder how 
this could come to pass. How did a 
freshman senator with not a shred of 
legislative achievement to his credit, 
who is friends with the most radical 
elements of society, come to occupy 
to thejiighest office in the uriiverse 
at the most consequential time in 
recent memory?

It saddens me to consider the 
injustice. Like many elections, this 
one was fought and won in the media, 
but never was a candidate so much 
in the pockets of the people who are 
supposed to show restraint in endors
ing candidates.

In all fairness, Obama deserves 
most of the credit. Never did a politi
cian have such a belief in his own ap
titude, nor did one lx)ast about it the 
way Obama did. From romanticizing 
about using the Brandenburg Gate as 
the backdrop for his European Tour, 
to cheering, “we are the ones we’ve 
been waiting for,” he has already 
anointed himself among our greatest 
politicians, indeed our greatest child
hood heroes.

But even this man, inclined to the 
soggiest displays of narcissism, would 
have to admit that his opponent

waged a valiant campaign given what 
he was up against.

In the primary season, Obama agreed 
to “aggressively pursue an agreement 
with the Republican nominee to pre
serve a publicly financed election,” and 
John McCain took him at his word. But 
Obama proceeded to abjure from that 
promise in June to eventually amass a 
staggering $600 million in public and 
private contributions. Having stayed 
loyal to public funding and having to 
face a recalcitrant media, McCain had to 
fly against an overwhelming headwind.

In the end, though, McCain’s cam
paign was doomed by the economic crisis 
and people’s perception that somehow, 
he was culpable.

America passed up a hero in John 
McCain, a man whose capacity for die 
presidency should never have been ques
tioned, who appreciates the challenges 
we face abroad -  a nuclear Iran, Islamic 
fascism and a resurgent Russia with eyes 
on reformmg the Soviet Union.
'  Now, as we confront these chal
lenges, we are led by a man with the 
incipient experience of 143 days in 
the Senate -  an amateur whose foreign 
policy is rooted in naive convictions of 
evetyone working together and multilat
eralism. Fanatics will stop at nothing to 
destroy us, and we played right into dieir 
hands by electing a man who’s willing to 
give them an ear.

Soon, the afterglow that comes 
from electing Obama will fade and 
the people who hung on his every 
word like Pavlov’s dogs will realize the 
profundity of their error. But that is no 
consolation.

We are now committed to an ultra- 
liberal agenda the likes of which have 
never been seen in American politics, 
it is an agenda that strikes a blow to 
justice in evety sphere and threatens 
to dismantle the fabric of this great 
nation.

Here’s what an Obama presidency

will look like:
1. The most monumental taxes in 

decades. Obama plans to increase all 
the major taxes -on  income, capital 
gains, estate, dividend, death, etc., ef
fectively turning the government into 
a massive salt lick.

2. A  restoration of the “Fairness 
Doctrine,” a superbly misnamed project 
that will purge the laissez-faire approach 
to political programming by stipulating 
that “coverage of controversial issues 
by a broadest station be balanced and 
fair” -  according to government .stan
dards of fairness. It’s specifically aimed 
at stemming conservative supremacy in 
talk radio (the only medium we have 
any claim to).

3. The elimination of secret ballots 
in imionized elections, preventing em
ployers from opposing unionization.

4. Svipreme Court justices who’ll 
bring new meaning to “loose con
structionism.” These men or women 
will trample on the Constitution with 
a judicial philosophy predicated on 
“empathy” instead of justice.

5. A  government-run, universal 
health care system, which will extend 
health care to 50 million uninsured 
people, including over 10 million illegal 
immigrants. Since the number of doc
tors will not expaird to keep up with the 
huge influx of patients, we are likely to 
.see a rationing of health care.

This nightmare is not far off. At this 
point, it looks as if the Democrats will 
get the 60 seats they need to prevent a 
Republican filibuster, meaning that they 
can do practically anything. By virtue of 
this election, and by virtue of the pent- 
up desire for innovation in Congress that 
has been building in the last eight years, 
we should all expect a radical mm to the 
left ~  no checks and balances, no safety 
valve, no temperance. This election 
meant all or nothing, and we’re about 
to get a huge and unhealthy dose of 
lilx:ral revenge.

American democracy under Cell phones dangerous AND lame 
attack from electoral frauds

By JIM ALURD
Badges H erald CU» W isconsin)

The day after choosing a 
new president seems like 
a good time to ponder an

other choice: XSCfruat kind of society do 
you want to live in? Do you want to 
live in one that respects and protects 
individual rights or one that doesn’t? 
You may be surprised to hear that 
these are your only two choices.

Sure, there are an almost unlimit
ed variety of social systems. Th ere are 
monarchies, democracies, theocra
cies. There is socialism, communism, 
fascism and a variety of other mixed 
systems. But all these systems are 
variations on one theme: A ll regard 
the individual as a serf.

Each is based on the idea that 
individuals must serve some higher 
cause and should be sacrificed to 
that cause, when and if society or its 
representatives deem it necessary. 
This is true regardless of whether 
the cause is the majority will, a god, 
the czar, the collective, the race or 
the nation.

O nly the U n ited  S ta te s  was 
founded with the express purpose of 
placing individual sovereignty above 
the state and collective. Only the 
United States wras founded on the 
principle of individual rights. Thus 
America stands not as one system 
among many, but as a repudiation 
of all other systems. It forms a basic 
alternative among social systems: 
the alternative of individual rights 
vs. serfdom.

Today we have all but lost Amer
ica’s unique system of rights. We are 
slowly and steadily moving away from 
a rights-protecting society  ̂tow'ard one 
that systematically violates rights. 
The reason is not that Americans 
want to be moving in this direction, 
but that they don’t understand what 
rights are and what they require.

Most people think rights come 
from society —  that we all get to
gether and decide what rights people 
should have. But this cannot be 
tnie. Rights, by definition, are those

actions one cannot take without per
mission —  i.e., by right. The source 
of rights is not society, but the nature 
of man. A  proper society recognizes 
rights; it does not create them.

A right is a principle recogniz
ing and sanctioning an individual’s 
freedom of action. There is only one 
fundamental right, the right to one’s 
own life. A ll other rights, such as the 
right to property, freedom of speech 
and of the press are derivatives, or 
expressions, of the fundamental right 
to one’s life.

Rights require nothing of other 
people except in the negative sense 
—  they require that others refrain 
from restricting an individual’s free
dom of action. There is no such thing 
as a “right” to the goods of others, 
such as a “right to a job.”

Some people take issue w'ith this 
concept of rights. Barack Obama, 
for instance, claims “health care is 
a right” and lamented that the Su
preme Court “didn’t break free from 
the essential constraints that were 
placed by the Founding Fathers in 
the Constitution.” What constraint 
is Obama uncomfortable with?

In his words, that “the Constitu
tion is a charter of negative liber
ties. [It] says what the states can’t 
do to you ... but it doesn’t say what 
... governments must do on your 
behalf.” A s a consequence, “one 
of the tragedies of the civil rights 
movement,” he concludes, was that 
they w'ere not able to bring about 
“redistributive change.”

But rights are in fact the opposite 
of wealth redistribution. The ability 
to act freely and keep one’s property 
is the opposite of having one’s prop
erty expropriated and redistributed. 
These two phenomena cannot he 
packaged under some woozy us
age of “rights.” Obama, like piost 
Americans, wants to have his rights 
and destroy them, too. But this is 
impossible.

The principle of individual rights 
forms a basic alternative underlying 
all social systems. Either society 
adopts individual rights as its guid

ing principle or it drops the principle 
entirely. It’s not possible to protect 
rights sometimes. To claim an indi
vidual has a right to his life but that 
his earnings may be redistributed as 
society sees fit, is to repudiate his 
rights entirely His ability' to pursue 
his life and retain his earnings is 
henceforth conditiorial on other 
people’s willingness to allow him to 
do so. Fie no longer acts by right, but 
by permission.

Acting by permission is the basis 
o f every oppressive social system 
throughout history. Whether a king 
decides to free some peasants or the 
majority allows Socrates to live, the 
principle is the same: Tlae individual 
acts by permission, not by right.

In the coming months, as a new 
adm inistration quarrels over who 
to tax, regulate, bailout and subsi
dize, consider the basic alternative; 
Should individuals pursue their life, 
liberty aitd property as a matter of 
right, like the Founders intended, 
or by permission as determined by 
the king, majority or Obama? This 
is the basic, unavoidable choice. 
Pretending the choice does not exist 
will achieve the usual results: no cake 
for anyone.

By RACHEL EVERSOLE
Daily Eastern Uim 
(Eastern Illindis lid

Eastern Illinois University' 
president Bill Perry and 
the Faculty Senate have 

been discussing a campus-wide cell 
phone policy concerning class
rooms. MCfriile this is a great idea to 
implement at Eastern, the overall 
problem is more than just a learning 
disruption. Cell phones are taking 
over our campus, state, country and 
world, and not for the better.

Just look around. You are hard- 
pressed not to see someone holding 
one, talking, texting, checking mes
sages or doing whatever other things 
cell phones ctm do today. It’s not 
only annoying to hear someone’s 
one-sided conversations, disrupting 
to hear the click-clacking of text 
messaging (don’t think others can’t 
hear you!) and the killing of the 
concept of true communication, it 
can also be quite dangerous. There is 
a reason many states are choosing to 
implement no-cell-phones-while- 
driving laws, especially to those 
under 19.

Chicago is one of the cities 
enforcing hands-free legislation 
to make driving while using a cell 
phone illegal. According to the 
Advocates for Cell Phone Safety,

drivers on cell phones are twice as 
likely to miss a traffic signal, have a 
slower reaction time to the signals 
they do detect and they increase their 
risk of causing a crash by 400 percent 
- the same as if the driver were driving 
legally intoxicated.

But pedestrians are in danger too. 
You do not know how many students

Ju st look around. 
You are hard-pressed 
not to see someone 

holding one, talking, 
texting, checking 

messages or 
doing whatever other 

things cell phones 
can do today.'

dart off across the street, crosswalk 
or no, not even bothering to look up 
from their phones to see w'hat may
be coming. Sure, pedestrians have 
the right of wray, but at the expense 
of their safety' and the safety of the 
driver because of their recklessness? It

is a wonder there are not more injuries 
reported on campus connected to cell 
phone usage.

I can tell it is somewhat of a genera
tion gap issue that causes my dislike for 
the cell phone. In high school, I did 
not have one, and none of my friends 
had one either. If w'e needed to speak 
to one another, w'e would call from 
our home phones, go over to each 
other’s houses or w'ait for the next day 
at school. Trust me, the oh-my'go.sh 
gossip got passed quickly enough 
around our small community that a cell 
phone would have lx;en pointless. It 
wasn’t mitil I moved out of my parent’s 
house that I bought a pay-as-you-go 
cell phone so I could call in case of 
an emergency. The minutes cost too 
much to use my phone frequently, and 
having a phone wasn’t that important 
to me anyway.

Yes, I do have a real cell phone now. 
I bought it after I put my daughter in 
day care and went back to college. Kids 
get sick all the time, and my phone al
lows me to be reached in a hurry. And 
I don’t want to he a hyp<xrite. Sure, I 
field an occasional phone call w'hile on 
break between classes, but only if it is 
someone I know w'ho wants more than 
just to say hi. Otherwise,' 1 can w'ait 
until later to call them from home, 
w'here no one else has to hear me or be 
in danger of my possible carelessness. 
And that is the way it should be.
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Obamas may bring improved 
fashion sense to White House

N EW YORK (AP} — The Obamas’ 
first official appearance as first family' 
elect will be long remembered for many 
weighty historic reasons, but it could 
also signal another new beginning: An 
entirely different fashion sense in die 
White House.

Tlie Obama family took the stage 
in Chicago Tuesday night in colon 
coordinated outfits, all with touches 
of red or black.

For Michelle Obama, no stuffy 
suits or demure pastels here: instead 
she wore a striking red-and-black dress 
designed by well-regarded, but not-so- 
mainstream, Narciso Rodriguez.

President-elect Barack Obama wore 
the same style dark-navy suit custom- 
made by H art 
Schaffher Marx 
that he wore at 
the Democratic 
Qmvention, the 
company says, 
a cc o m p an ie d  
with a deep red, 
striped necktie.

Older daugh
ter Malia wore a 
red bubble-hem 
dress, while the 
younger Sasha 
wore a b lack  
dress with an 
oversized bow 
on the front.

T o g e th e r , 
they  m ade a 
pleasing picture 
of coordination
and confidence, style-watchers say.

“One of the things about Michelle 
and Barack is that they have classic 
American style,” said Pamela Fiori, 
editor in chief of Town &  Countty.

“1 hope as they move into the 
White House, they’ll continue that 
and dress in a lot of American design
ers —  it certainly has been the case so 
far. She says on TV  that she’s wearing

really let fashion wear her,” observed 
Adam Classman, creative director at 
Oprah magazine.

(Longtune Obam a support
er, Oprah Winfrey, attending the 
Obama victoty' Grant Park,
wore a long green Agnona tunic that 
ties at the waist.)

“She (Michelle Obama) is in
credibly democratic when it comes 
to fashion. She doesn’t just do die 
old guard, she represents the new,” 
he added.

The straight-ffom-the-runway 
Rodriguez dress highlighted both her 
attractive figure and her sawy sense 
of Style, Classman said. He also said 
he thinks she —  not a stylist —  is 

ca llin g  the 
shots about 
her laik.

It’s worth 
noting, espe
cially  amid 
all the com
parisons to 
the Obamas 
and Kenne
dy's that Ro
driguez also 
designed the 
w'edding dress 
that Caroline 
Bessette wore 
at her wed
ding to Jolm 
F. Kennedy 
Jr. That could 
be a coinci
dence, said 

Bridget Foley, executive editor of 
W magazine and Women’s Wear 
Daily, but it’s fodder to fuel further 
connections.

The sheath-dress silhouette 
that Jackie made famous is indeed a 
favorite of Michelle Obama’s, albeit 
a more modem version.

“She took a dress shape she looks 
great in —  a curvy' sheath, but she 
still makes a powerful visual state-

She says on T V  

that shes wearing  

an outfit fro m  J.

Crew. You have 

to appreciate her 

honesty a n d  sense 

o f  style.

PAMELA FIORI
EDiTOR-IN-CHiEF 

TOW N & COUNTRY

an outfit from J.Crew,” she said. “You 
have to appreciate her honesty and ' menf; She wants to project a bold 
sense of style.” image ... hut it’s not over the top

Michelle Obama also has worn wild,” Foley said, 
some relatively new names on the 
fashion scene, including Thakoon Pan- 
ich ^ l and Maria Pinto. She also wore 
an off-the-rack sty'le by White House 
Black Market on “The View.”

“You know what I think is amaz
ing? She likes fashion but she doesn’t
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Community luncheon discusses racism, hate
By TINA L. ARONS

SîÂFF WrITIR

Memlxïrs of the Texas Tech commu
nity —  a melting pot of ethnicities, na
tionalities and beliefs— came together 
Weditesday to talk about hate.

About 35 faculty', staff members 
tind students gathered in the Education 
building for a free luncheon presenta
tion of the documentary film “Journey 
to a Hate-Free Millennium” and a 
follow-up conversation about hate 
and racism in our society sponsored 
by Tech’s Office of Student Diversity 
Relations.

“Sometimes people are scared to 
talk about hate and racism,” said Sofia 
Rodriguez, the department’s director. 
“Tltey doit’t w'ant to offend.”

The Ituich discussion w'as the first 
of a “World on Wednesday” program, 
which will take place one Wednesday 
every month.

Rodrigiiez said the diversity rela
tions office plans to w'ork widi various 
academic colleges and departments at 
Tech to provide educators and students 
with opportunities to interact outside 
of the classroom and discuss issues 
concerning global diversity.

Tlie documentary' presented this 
month addressed hate crimes in Amer
ica by exploring dte murders of James 
Byrd Jr. and Matthew Shepard, and 
the student shooting at Columbine 
High School,

In 1998, ByTd Jr., a disabled black 
man, was dragged to death behind a 
pickup in Jasper, Texas.

During that same year, Shepard, 
a gay college student from Wyoming, 
was beaten, tied to a fence post and

PHOTO BY KAT HILSABECK/The Daily Toreador 

SOFIA RODRIQUEZ, DIRECTOR of Student Diversity Relations, leads a discussion on the documentary “Jour
ney to a Hate-Free Millennium” after viewing the film at a luncheon Wednesday in the Education building.

left to die. And in 1999, the year the 
documentary was produced, tvv'o high 
school seniors killed 12 students and a 
teacher before committing suicide at 
Galumbine High School in Littleton, 
Colo.

“Wh have to talk about these ta
boo topics, because hate is across the 
board,” Rodriguez said. “Diversity is 
more than skin color.”

Wes Moonrian, a senior marketing 
major from Georgetown, said it is easy 
to fall into the trap of dividing into 
groups, because people gravitate to 
other people similar to themselves.

“But we need to learn more about 
others,” he said, “and reach outside of 
our own group.”

Moorman said it is easier to step 
over the lines that divide college stu
dents, because divisions of groups are 
less apparent.

“C liques definitely happen at 
Tech,” he said, “but I don’t see it as 
often.”

He said existing divisions may 
be brought about by people who are 
comfortable with the same group of 
friends and forget to look beyond their 
own groups.

Peggy' Jolmson, the associate dean 
for teacher education, said now' is an 
ideal time to exercise understanding.

“We had an election where many 
people were divided by the candidates,” 
she said. “Now' is the time for us to pull 
together and look at what we have in 
common.”

Rodriguez agreed diat people need 
to focus on the “ties that bind” instead 
of thase that divide.

“We have to be able to step outside 
our comfort zone,” she said, “if we’re 
going to assist other people,” 
>#'tina.arons@ttu.edu
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Brain Shrinkage
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

the S t u d y  found subjects’ brain vol
ume decreased as their alcohol con
sumption increased. This included 
m oderate a lcoh ol consum ption, 
which was thought to produce lower 
rates of cardiovascular diseases.

“A t least with respect to brain 
volume,” she said, “ there doesn’t 
seem to be any protecti ve benefits 
of alcohol.”

The study, which was funded 
by the National Institute of Aging, 
found that former drinkers occupied 
nearly 78.6 percent of their cranial 
spSice while moderate drinkers aver
aged 77.8 percent.

Alice Young, a professor of psy
chology at Texas Tech, said brain 
shrinkage may impact memor>  ̂ and 
cognitive function.

“There’s a fair bit of data that 
suggests heavy alcohol consumption 
causes problems with the ability to 
plan, to solve problems quickly and to 
be able to switch attention from one 
thing to another,” she said.

Young, who teaches pharmacol
ogy and neurosciences at Tech ’s 
Health Sciences Center, said many 
other studies use rodents to study 
alcohol consumption, not humans.

THURSDAY

Researchers control how much alco
hol rodents consume, which yields 
more accurate results than surveying 
unobserv'ed or self-conscious adults 
about their alcohol consumption.

Young adults’ brains do not de
velop fully until they reach their early 
20s, she said, and alcohol consump
tion prior to this age raises the most 
concerns among researchers.

A lcoh o l consum ption among 
collage students has turned one Tech 
researcher’s attention toward the 
long-term effects of binge alcohol 
drinking,

Michael O ’Boyle, a professor of 
human development and family stud
ies at Tech, said his research focuses 
on students who engage in binge 
drinking, which is different from 
chronic alcohol consumption.

O ’Boyle, who also teaches phar
macology and neuroscience at Tech, 
said binge drinking refers to heavy 
alcohol consumption two or three 
times per week w’ith a period of ab
stinence in between.

“We’re looking at some of the 
by-products of that particular drink
ing pattern,” O ’Boyle said. “Basically 
what we w'ant to see is what extent 
these binge episodes relate to chronic 
alcohol consumption.”

Many studies have examined the 
effects of chronic alcohol consump-
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tion, he said, but it is unclear w'hether 
or not the intermittence of binge 
drinking causes the same physiologi
cal problems.

Brain volume itaturally decreases 
at a rate of about 2 percent per de
cade, O ’Boyle said.

What the study by Boston teach
ers and other studies suggest is higher 
alcohol consumption accelerates the 
natural process of brain shrinkage.

But, O ’Boyle said, the evidence 
is not yet definitive, and not all 
brain shrinkage leads to dementia, 
Alzheimer’ajar other neurological 
diseases.

Peter Syapin, professor in phar
macology and neuroscience at Tech, 
said brain shrinkage may not be 
preventable or reversible.

“In the case of alcohol-induced 
brain dam age and shrinkage, it 
looks like part of the problem is the 
development of inflammation in the 
brain,” he said. “The shrinkage is 
due to the fact that you lose cells in 
your brain.”

Som e evidence suggests cells 
may regenerate in certain parts of 
the brain, such as the hippocampus, 
Syapin said, but alcohol-related dam
age occurs mainly in the front of the 
brain, where regeneration of brain 
cells is unlikely.

Although studies suggest some 
correlations between cognitive func
tion and brain size, he said, researches 
are uncertain w'hether or not improv
ing cognitive function will decrease 
or reverse brain shrinkage.

Au said she and her colleagues 
still have many questions about the 
nuts and bolts of alcohol consump
tion’s effects on the brain.

But for now, she said, their study 
shows that people who drink alcohol 
—  relative to the amount they con
sume —  have smaller brains.

Survey says:

Reported abstaining from 
consuming alcohol:
Men — 3 percent 

Women — 5 percent
Reported they formerly 

drank;
Men — 25 percent 

Women — 33 percent
Reported consuming 

between one and seven 
drinks per w'eek:

Men — 38 percent 

Women 45 percent
Reported consuming 
between eight and 14 

drinks in a week:

Men: 19 percent 
Women: 12 percent
Reported consuming 

more than 14 drinks in a 
week:

Men — 15 percent 
Women — 5 percent
Source: Archives of 

Neurology

“T h e n ext step is to look at 
whether alcohol causes ah increase 
of brain atrophy,” Au said. “We want 
to know if it’s shrinking because of 
alcohol or if people with a higher 
than normal rate of brain shrinkage 
consume more alcohol.” 
>> t̂ina.arons@ttu.edu

THE Dally Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 FBI agent
5 Droops
9 Full-scale 

attack
14 C o s ta __
15 Bryce Canyon 

state
16 Flood 

protection 
barrier

17 N Y C theater
18 Afrikaner
19 Circumvent
20 Start of Mario 

Cuomo quip
23 Go by, as time
24 Wet soil
25 One of those 

girls
28 Orch. section
29 Disney dwarf
32 Apple leftover
33 Scottish river
34 Eyeball 

impolitely
35 Flash of light
36 Part 2 of quip
39 Continuous
42 Launch forces
43 Big galoot
46 Sort of school
47 Concert sites
49 Tango team
50 Lawyers' org.
51 A  Gabor
52 Thelma or Tex
54 End of quip
58 Overcharge
60 Alleviate
61 Andy's radio 

partner
62 Luster
63 Move just 

slightly
64 Amounted (to)
65 Balance sheet 

plus
66 Chuck
67 Low-blow 

weapon

DOWN
1 Superlatively 

ashen
2 Canon rival
3 insurance 

statistician
4 Rights grp.
5 Go under

By Alan P. Olschwang 
Huntington Beach, CA

6 On the peak of
7 Primal goddess 

of Greeks
8 Seafood order
9 Amalgam

10 Strauss of 
jeans

11 Sir Waiter Scott 
hero

12 Danson or 
Koppe!

13 Final letter
21 Equally 

beneficial
22 Regular Joe
26 Period
27 "The One I 

Love" group
30 Most remote, 

briefly
31 Blend together
32 Actor Guiager
35 Rumor 

spreader
36 Apple seed
37 Hankering
38 Ones who pine
39 Masseuse's 

milieu
40 Poetic planet

11/6/08

Wednesday’s Puzzle Solved

41 Associations of 
teams

43 Cushioned 
footstool

44 Truly amazing
45 Envision
47 Hail, to Caesar
48 Hardest to find 
51 Big occasion

53 Follow
55 Curved molding
56 Amer.-Eur. 

alliance
57 Fertility 

goddess
58 Young ladies' 

org.
59 Sighs of delight

Office of the Ombudsman
A sa fe  place for sfuder^fs & staff 
to bring concerns.

What is an Ombudsman?
(pronounced OM’BUDZ-MEN): 

One who hears concerns and helps to 
achieve equitable settlements.

Yahoo^s fate unclear as 
Google abandons ad deal

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  
Google Inc. has scrapped its Inter
net advertising partnership with 
struggling rival Yahoo Inc., aban
doning attempts to overcome the 
objections of antitrust regulators 
and customers who believed the al
liance would give Google too much 
power over online commerce.

The retreat announced Wednes
day represented aitother setback for 
Yahoo, which had been counting 
on the Google deal to boost its 
finances and placate shareholders 
still incensed by m anagem ent’s 
decision to reject a $47.5 billion 
takeover bid from Microsoft Corp. 
six months ago.

To Y ahoo’s dismay, G oogle 
backed off to avoid a challenge 
from the U .S. Justice Department, 
which said it would sue to block the 
Yahoo deal to preserve competition 
in Internet advertising.

“The arrangement likely would 
have denied consumers the benefits 
of competition— lower prices, better 
service and greater innovation,” said 
Thomas Barnett, an assistant attor
ney geneml who oversees die Justice 
Department’s antitrust division.

Without Google’s help, Yahoo 
now might feel more pressure to 
renew talks with Microsoft and ulti
mately sell itself for much less than 
the $33 per share that Microsoft 
offered in May. Yahoo shares closed 
Wednesday at $13.92, gaining more 
than 4 percent in a move reflecting 
investor hopes that Microsoft might 
renew its pursuit.

Surrendering the'chance to sell 
ads on Yahoo’s popular Web site 
won’t be a significant financial blow 
for Google, which already runs the 
Internet’s largest and most prosper
ous advertising network.

The M ountain View, Calif.- 
based company’s main incentive for 
entering the deal was to keep Yahoo 
out of Microsoft’s hands. Google 
founders Larr^' Page and Sergey Brin 
also wanted to help Yahoo found
ers Jerry Yang and David Filo, who 
had encouraged them to turn their 
search engine into a business more 
than a decade ago.

But the capitulation marks a rare 
comedown for Google, which had 
been insisting for more than four 
months that the Internet would be 
a better place to do business if it were 
allowed to work with Yahoo.

“We’re of course disappointed 
that this deal won’t be moving 
ahead,” David Drummond, Google’s

chief legal officer, wrote on a com
pany blog. “But we’re not going to 
let the prospect of a lengthy legal 
battle distract us from our core mis
sion. That would be like trying to 
drive dow'ii the road of innovation 
with the parking brake on.”

Yahoo said it wanted to fight 
the Justice Department in court, 
though it played down the impact 
Google’s retreat would have on its 
turnaround efforts.

“This deal was incremental to 
Yahoo’s product roadmap and does 
not change Yahoo’s commitment to 
innovation and growth in search,” 
Yahoo President Sue Decker told 
Yahoo employees in a Wednesday 
memo. “The fundamental building 
blocks of a stronger Yahoo ... were 
put in place independent of the 
agreement.”

G oogle’s management took a 
risk by agreeing to the Yahoo part
nership in June, knowing the move 
would increase the government’s 
scrutiny of Google’s market power. 
Even though it is now walking away 
empty-handed, Google figures to 
remain in regulators’ sights as it 
tries to expand.

“For the first time, Google has nm 
into real opposition to its marketplace 
goals,” said Jeff Chester, executive 
director of the (Center for EXgital De
mocracy, a consumer advocacy group. 
“Google is aware that its aggressive 
moves in the online advertLsing busi
ness are potentially contributing to 
damaging its brand. The perception 
of Gaigle has changed.”

The collapse of the Google- 
Yahoo alliance could become a 
coup for Microsoft.

Although it has publicly said 
it’s no longer interested in buying 
Yahoo, Microsoft spent a lot of time 
and money trying to keep Google 
and Yahoo from coming together.

The world’s largest software mak
er provided evidence that helped 
persuade regulators that the partner
ship would diminish competition. 
Microsoft also helped orchestrate 
the campaign that prompted major 
advertisers to lodge com plaints 
against the partnership.

“The Department of Justice’s 
finding is significant for advertis
ers, publishers and consum ers, 
who voiced overwhelming con
cern about this illegal deal to law 
enforcement and policymakers,” 
Brad Smith, Microsoft senior vice 
president and general counsel, said 
in a statement.
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Tech men̂ s cross country tries to improve 
Big 12 meet in middle of rebuilding yeat

By KAYLA PARHAM
Staff W riter

There is nothing else left to do 
but improve for the Texas Tech men’s 
cross country team.

Following a ninth place finish at 
the Big 12 Conference Championships 
on Saturday, the Red Raiders hope to 
move on by using the meet as a build- 
ing block in a developing year.

Nathan Milles said the team ran 
poorly, but there are positives the 
team can draw from.

“Aside ifom Gilbert (Limo), we had 
an awful week,” he said. “We really just 
had to re-evaluate ourselves as a team 
and kind of re-assess our season.”

Limo finished 12th in the Big 
12 meet with a time of 24:39.98 
seconds, less than a minute behind 
first-place runner German Fernandez 
from Oklahoma State.

Gilbert Limo said Oklahoma State 
was the most difficult competition with 
four athletes finishing in the Top 5.

“1 didn ’t do as expected,” he 
said. “1 did good for the first three 
miles, but in the fourth mile my legs

got tired. Plus, the competition was 
very hard.”

The Big 12 Championships had 
four of five nationally-ranked confer
ence teams finish in the Top 5 in
cluding No. 2 Oklahoma State, No. 
16 Colorado, No. 21 Iowa State and 
No. 22 Texas A&M . Texas dropped 
out of the rankings after the meet.

“We are a young team,” Milles said. 
“We have all of this high school experi
ence which is great, but we are on a dif
ferent level now. Our top runners have 
a year of college running under our belt, 
which is kind of challenging.”

Currently, the Top 5 runners for 
Tech —  who are counted for team 
scoring in cross country —  are three 
sophomores and two juniors: Limo, 
Milles, Logan Culotta, Corry Higgins 
and Jake Szot.

Milles said the Red Raiders are 
trying to stay positive and focus on 
the regional meet ahead.

T h e Tech  men w ill prepare 
for the N C A A  Mountain Region 
Championships on Nov. 15. They 
ranked No. 14 out of 15 teams in 
the regional rankings of the United

States Track &. Field and Cross 
Country Coaches Association.

Tech coach Jon Murray said the 
regional meet will give his younger 
team experience and maturity.

“We are just going to keep work
ing,” Murray said. “Basically, this 
time of year you are just trying to 
sharpen up. You don’t go out there 
and just do anything crazy. Keep 
them pumped up and excited.”

The Red Raiders can compete 
better, Murray said, but as of right 
now the team is learning lessons and 
improving through each meet.

To date, the Tech men won the 
Cloudcroft Tri-meet on Aug. 29 and 
placed second in the Red Raider 
Invitational Sept. 19 behind South 
Plains. The Red Raiders also finished 
eighth at the Cowboy Jamboree on 
Oct. 4 and placed sixth at the Chile 
Pepper Festival on Oct. 18.

“We realize we are not going to_ 
perform amazing at regionals,” Milles 
said. “This is definitely a rebuilding 
year, but we are going to run to the 
best of our abilities.” 

> ^ kayla.parham@ttu.edu

Rojmar and Carvalho head to ITA Indoor 
Championships for doubles competition

By KEVIN CULLEN
Staff W riter

A lth ough  the fall season  is 
over for the Texas Tech m en’s 
tennis team , one of its doubles 
team s has unfinished business.

C h ristian  R o jm ar and Ra- 
ony C a rv a lh o  b eg in  p lay  in 
th e  d o u b le s  p o r t io n  o f th e  
IT A  N atio n a l In terco lleg iate  
Indoor C h am p ion sh ip s today 
at the U niversity of V irginia in 
C harlottesv ille , Va.

T h e  to u rn am en t c o n s is ts  
the top doubles team s in the 
nation . Tech coach  Tim  Siegel 
said, but the com petition  can 
not be the focus for Rojm ar and 
C arvalho.

“ I t ’s ju st an o th er to u rn a 
m ent,” he said. “ It just happens 
to be the 16 best doubles team s 
in the nation . You can ’t shoot 
it any other way. Ju st like in 
fo o tb a ll. I ’m sure th a t ’s how 
c o a c h  L e a c h  w ould say the 
sam e th ing, ‘I t ’s ju st another 
game against T exas.’”

The duo qualified for the In

door C ham pionsh ips after reach
ing th e se m ifin a ls  in  th e IT A  
A ll-A m e r ic a n  C h a m p io n sh ip s 
O ct. 11 in Tulsa, O kla.

S iegel said they have prepared 
for the tournam ent by focusing 
on strictly doubles leading up to 
today.

“ I think they’re ready to play,” 
he said. “T h ey ’ve obviously got a 
lot o f work to do to get better and 
better for the spring, but I think as 
far as preparation  for this tourna
m ent, they are ready to go.”

T h e freshm an C arv a lh o  will 
be com peting in the event for the 
first tim e in h is career. R o jm ar 
will be com peting in the event 
for the second-straight season, as 
he and former Red Raider Bojan  
Sz u m an sk i e n te re d  la st  y e a r ’s 
tournam ent as a N o. 3 seed and 
fell in the first round.

Even  th ou gh  any v ictory  in 
this tournam ent would be a step 
in the right direction, S iegel said, 
the tandem  has its goals heading 
into the event.

“ I think no m atter what, if they 
win one out of three that m eans

they’ve beaten  som ebody ranked 
in the Top 15 in the country ,” 
he said, “but our goals are a lot 
higher. I think that they have a 
chance to go out and if they play 
well, they can  win the tou rn a
m ent.”

Rojm ar knows what it is like to 
be ranked am ong the top doubles 
team s in the nation ; he and Szu
m anski spent much of last season 
inside the Top 15 in the country.

W hile S iegel said he believes 
Rojm ar and C arvalho  are already 
one o f the top  tandem s in the 
country, their ability to get bet
ter is som ething he looks forward 
to.

“Th ey ju st keep getting b e t
ter,” he said . “ A s good as they 
are, they have a lot o f room  to 
im prove, th a t ’s for sure. T h a t ’s 
w hat’s exciting, because I think 
Raony —  as good as he is in re
turning serves —  he could be that 
m uch better volleying and being 
more aggressive. I th ink overall 
they’re excited  to play and h ope
fully they’ll play w ell.” 
>#^kevin.m.cullen@ttu.edu
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Placing Your Ad

Line Ad Rates
15 words or less 
$5.00 per day

Bold Headline
500 extra 

(max. one line)

Classifications
Help Wanted Typing
Furnished Rentals Tutors
Unfurnished Rentals For Sale
Tickets for Sale Services
Miscellaneous Roommates
Lost & Found Travel
Clothing/Jewelry Legal Notice

Terms & Conditions
There is a 15-word mini
mum on all classified ads. 
The first 2 words (max. 
one line) are bold and cap
italized. All ads will ap
pear on dailytoreador.net 
at no additional charge.

Please check your ad care
fully on the first day of 
publication and notify 
The Daily Toreador of 
any errors. We are only 
responsible for the first 
day’s incorrect insertion.

Deadlines
Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one 
day in advance.
Classified Display Ads:
4 p.m. three days in advance. 
Please call for rates for display 
advertising.

Payments

All classifieds ads must be prepaid 
prior to publication by credit card, 
cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to 
The Daily Toreador.______________

w w w .d a i l y t o r e a d o r .c o m
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for 
your ad online! Click on the “Classifieds” link on our 
Web site to get started!

E-mail: dawn.zuerker@ttu.edu 
Remember to include a contact number!

Phone: 806.742.3384
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

Fax: 806.742.2434
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

TYPING
WILL TYPE all types of papers and e-mail back to 
you. Lots of experience. Call Keri 806-549-8685. 
averysnana@zanadoo.com.

TUTORS
COLLEGE TUTORING: algebra, calculus, pre-cal
culus, trigonometry, chemistry, biology, anatomy, 
English, history. We now have more math tutors 
available! 806-368-5629.

NEED A TUTOR?
Club Z! In home tutoring. All subjects. Pre K-col- 
lege. Reading, writing, math, science, SAT/ACT 
prep, study skills course, LD/ADD, autism, speech 
therapy. 1-on-1, in your home, affordable rates, 
flexible schedules. 806-368-5629. 
www.clubz.com.

VIOLIN, VIOLA, fiddle, piano lessons. Teacher is 
an accomplished studio musician with many years 
of experience private teaching. (806) 317-0042.

HELP WANTED
$12.00/HR. (up to). Perfect student job. Conduct 
phone surveys. Opinion Resources, 3602 Slide 
B-26.

50TH STREET CABOOSE
Lubbock's busiest restaurant & sports bar hiring: 
servers, bartenders, doormen, hosts. Apply in per
son 5027 50th. 796-2240.

ACCOUNTING STUDENT needed for bookkeeping 
for a construction & reai estate company! Approxi
mately 20-25 hours a week. Call for more info. 806- 
794-6969.

AIRCRAFT REFUELERS full-time with benefits or 
part time. Flexible schedule. Must pass back
ground check and drug test. $9.50/hour $9. Apply 
in person. Lubbock Aero.

ANGELA’S CAFE is accepting applications. Apply 
between hours of 8 am and 11 am. 26th & Boston. 
793-6910.

BEST COLLEGE JOB
Apply in store or online at www.getasupertan.com. 
SuperTan 3 locations in Lubbock. 82nd & Univer
sity, 82nd & Slide or 4th & Slide Road.

CDL TRUCK drivers wanted for 2008 grain har- 
vest, also need cotton harvest help. Located near 
Idalou. Call 806-781-3566.

COPPER CABOOSE
Hiring bartenders, cocktails for Texas Hold’Em 

Tournaments. Tue/Thur/Sun 7pm. 56th & Ave Q. 
744-0183.

EARN EXTRA money. Students needed ASAP. 
Earn up to $150 per day being a mystery shopper. 
No experience required. Call 1-800-722-4791.

EL CHICO now hiring wait staff for lunch shifts. 
Apply in person 4301 Marsha Sharp (Brownfield 
Highway). Next to Otto's and La Quinta.

EVENING WAITSTAFF needed. Apply in person at 
Lubbock Country Club 3400 Mesa Rd. Ask for 
Joey. 762-0414.

FEDEX GROUND hiring part time package han
dlers. Starting pay $9.50/hr. $1500/year tuition as
sistance available. 3:30-8a.m. Tuesday - Saturday. 
Apply at 8214 Ash Ave (SE comer of Central 
Freight).

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES AVAILABLE
Typist needed. Training classes start November 
10. Paid training for 3 weeks, 6pm-midnight. After 
training $7.50/hr, $8 on weekends. Differential pay 
on weekends. Must be able to type 50 wpm. Flexi
ble schedule. 20 tirs/week required. Apply in per
son 4601 50th St. suite 100 (inside Pueblo build
ing). Call 794-2757.

HAROLD’S
Retail sales associates for fun women’s apparel 
store. Full days Mon., Wed., or Fri. or Tues., Thurs. 
and week ends. Apply at Harold’s 8201 Quaker Av
enue in Kingsgate Center.

HILLCREST GOLF and country club is now hiring 
experienced wait staff and bartenders. Apply in per
son at 4011 N. Boston.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for Professionai Assistant 
position at Insurance Agency. Professional people 
skills and dress. Enthusiastic, great attitude and ex
cellent communication skills a must. Schedule 
needed: 8.30 to 1.00 and 1.00 to 5.30. Monday 
through Friday. Wage: $6.55 hour + Bonus (usu
ally equal around $8.00 to $8.25 an hour). Please 
call 785-4456 to schedule an interview. Ask for Pe
ter.

HELP WANTED
IMMEDIATE OPENING! Part-time person needed 
in busy insurance office. Heavy telephone market
ing for auto insurance leads. Hours: 4:30-7:30 pm. 
Monday through Thursday. $7.00/hour + Generous 
Bonus. Please call 785-4456 to schedule an inter
view. Ask for Peter.

MAKE UP to $75 each taking Online Surveys. 
www.CashToSpend.com

MAMARITA’S HIRING counter staff and bar- 
tenders. Flexible hours. Weekly pay. Apply at 
6602 Slide Road.

MUSIC MASTERS is the largest mobile Karaoke 
DJ Service in West Texas. W e perform at hun
dreds of events annually. W e are looking for part- 
time disc/karaoke jockeys to work in Lubbock 
Texas. You must be available to work weekends. 
Please send inquiries to
musicmasters@nts-online.net or call 806-549-1991.

OFFICE ASSISTANCE Oil and Gas Partnership.
Part time flexibie hours $10. Knowledge of Excel/- 
Word. Data entry, phone, filing, generai iedger, 
financial background beneficial. Resume to VA 
Johnston 2727 81st Street.

OTTO’S GRANARY
Specialty store. Coffee, gifts, Godiva. Open 9am - 
9pm daily, 1 2 - 6  Sunday. Flexible shifts. Morning 
& afternoon shifts available. Apply in person only 
@  Otto’s Granary, 4119 Marsha Sharp Freeway 
(between El Chico Restaurant and La Quinta Ho
tel).

PART TIME baby sitter needed. 3pm-6pm. Child 
experience preferable. 698-0818.

PART TIME SALES
Business Hygiene is seeking P/T Sales Associates 
in Lubbock. Momings/aftemoons available. Great 
earnings potential. Call David at 791-3388 to 
schedule interview.

PART-TIME Courier: deliver documents to court- 
house, answer phones, filing. Start immediately. 
Must have reliable transportation, good driving 
record. Prefer Mon-Fri 9-1 (if hours are problem, 
email hours available for each day). Apply at 
J. Livermoore at cdmlaw.com.

PART-TIME COURIERS NEEDED!
Mon-Fri only, $8.00/hr, flexible hours. Avero Diag
nostics. 687-7284.

PART-TIME wait staff needed. Ask for Roy. Apply 
in person 1406 Research Blvd.

PERFECT STUDENT work! Process rebates on- 
line! $15 perform. $200+day possible. 
www.TexasDataJobs.info.

POSITION AVAILABLE. Optometric assistant/re- 
ceptionist. Current resume requested. Independent 
Doctor of Optometry located in South Plains Mall. 
806-771-3626.

REDRAIDERSNEEDJOBS.COM
Paid sun/ey takers needed in Lubbock. 100% free 
to join. Click on Surveys.

RUDY’S BBQ now hiring full and part time cooks 
and cashiers. Starting at $8.00 per hour depending 
on experience.

THE W OODHOUSE Day Spa is in search of a Spa 
Concierge who is responsible for welcoming 
guests, preparing them for services, ensuring their 
comfort and relaxation through guest amenities, 
proper guest flow through the spa on daily basis, 
and to ensure that our guests’ expectations are ex
ceeded every day. W e are looking for an individual 
who is passionate about caring for people and who 
has outstanding communication skills. If you would 
like to apply for this incredible opportunity, please 
e-mail your resume to 
erica@lubbock.woodhousespas.com.

WE BUY BOOKS EVERYDAY!
Red & Black. 6th and University. Behind Chili’s. 
4140 19th St.

HEIPWANIED HELPWANnU HEIPWANWP MISCELLANEOUS
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^  H ospitality Services
Divi.sKm <>/ Srudent Affairs & EnroH.ment Management
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FURNISHED UNFURNISHED FO tS A U
$450/MONTH! ONE bedroom, one bath furnished 
units located at 5016 Kenosha. Move in specials 
available. Call FirstMark for information at (806) 
793-8759. www.FirstMarkRealtors.com

UNFURNISHED
3414 A 26th Street. 2/1/1 Close to Tech. Wood/ce- 
ramic. W /D connections. $640/mo. $400 deposit. 
806-252-8668.

3704 25TH Street. 3/2. Close to Tech. Wood/cer- 
maic. Quite Neighborhood. W /D connections. 
$900/mo. $500 deposit. Available mid December. 
806-252-8668.

4 BEDROOM/4 Bath. 3 car garage 1890 s.f. Free 
November/December rent. $1800/month through 
May 2010.928-9936.

4116 33RD. House for rent. 3/1/1. Fenced yard. C 
H/A, all appliances, W/D, two living areas. $800. 
Available Nov. 20.773-8004.

ALL BILLS paid. 10 blocks from Tech. Large home 
for 2. All appliances, W/D. $800/month. 2808 27th. 
281J 2 3 6 ,891-5768.

AVAILABLE NOW
Houses, duplexes, townhouses. Visit 
www.lubbock4rent.com. WestMark Property 
Management.

DOWNTOWN STUDIO APARTMENT
Not your typical cookie-cutter apartment experi
ence. 2 bedroom / 2 bath unit - 1450 sq. ft. New 
construction /  remodel of old warehouse.15’ ex
posed wood/metal ceilings. Stained concrete 
floors. Wireless internet available. Very quiet, laid- 
back community. Perfect for Tech faculty, staff, 
graduate, law, & medical students. NOTE: all 
units require nonsmoking. $950/mo. Available 
now. Ask about our move in specials. 601 Main St. 
763-6097.
FOR RENT: 3/2/1 with central H/A, washer/dryer, 
dishwasher and stove included. $990/month with 
$500/deposit. 3811 26th. Call 806-798-3716.

HOUSES, DUPLEXES, TOWNHOUSES
www.lubbockrentpro.com. Westmark Property Man
agement.

LAMBERTS PROPERTIES, LLC 9609B Elmwood. 
2/2. New carpet, new paint. $600/$400; 6320A 7th. 
2/2/1 $750/$500; 3502 25th St. 2/2/1 $750/$500; 
3506 22nd Place. 3/1 $850/$500 New carpet, new 
paint; 3103A 110th St. 3/2/2 $850/$500; 3509 25th 
St. 3/1/1 $750/$500; 3721 31st St. 4/2 $800/$500. 
Landscaping included on all properties. Call 806- 
687-7228 or 806-687-0376. 
vww.lambertsproperties.com.

LYNNWOOD TOWNHOMES
2 & 3 bedroom duplexes. Each bedroom has bath. 
Garages. On Tech bus route. Immediate move in 
available. Call Lynnwood Town Homes 785-7772. 
NEAR CAMPUS. Faculty/serious student. Central, 
appliances, covered parking. 1 & 2 bedroom 
houses. 747-6555.

NICE 2 & 3 bedroom houses near campus. All ap- 
pliances furnished. Great neighborhood. No pets. 
toadstoolproperties.com. 796-0774.

RENT HOUSE 2/2/1. Appliances. Tile. W /D  
hookups. $825/month, $400.00/deposit (NorthStar 
vicinity) 4625 Erskine, 806 787-6865 or 773-2070.

STUDENT SPECIAL close to campus. 2 & 1 bed- 
rooms. $325 and up. Move in ready! 806-831-3098.

STUDENTS CALL on the following locations for 
houses & apartments: 2606 21st, 5217 42nd, 
8206 Lynnhaven, 2604C 21st, 4916 7th. 797-2212.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath. W/D connections. No 
pets. $495/month. 3304 Falisdury. 831-9893.

FOR SALE
‘04-’05 F I 50 rear ranchhand bumper. With reverse 
lights. $400.817-676-3545.

2003 FORD extended cab. Burgundy. 65k miles. 
$8900.548-1549.

BED AND rails with new mattress. Guest room for 
holidays? $295.806-549-3110.

BEDROOM SET, all wood. Never used. Guest 
room? $499.806-549-3110.

BRAND NEW double PT mattress set $105. Twin 
mattress set $99. New, warranty. 806-438-0081.

BRAND NEW  microfiber sofa, loveseat, 3 piece 
table set, boxed. $550.806-549-3110.

BRAND NEW queen pillow top mattress 2 piece 
set, in plastic, warranty. $115.806-549-3110.

FOR SALE! 2/2/2
Garden home on golf course. Large isolated mas
ter suite. 5922 2nd. $133,999.806-786-8499.

FURNITURE PKG! New! Living room, bedroom, 
dining room, $1475! 806-549-3110.

KING PILLOW top mattress and box spring. 
Sealed in plastic $250.806-549-3110.

KITCHEN TABLE & 4 chairs. Never used. Boxed. 
For family meals. $175.806-549-3110.

LEATHER COUCH, love, 3 piece table set, new 
from mfg. List $2099, sell $650.806-549-3110.

LOVELY CHERRY 6-pc dining table & chairs. New. 
For holiday meals. $399.806-549-3110.

MAHRESS, FURNITURE
5127 34th Street (34th & Slide). 785-7253.

MEMORY FOAM (no coils) mattress and founda- 
tion. Brand new! $350.806-438-0081.

OWNER CARRIES two great rental homes in Tech 
area; 5515 Auburn (3/2/2) & 5713 7th (2/2). Gar
den home. Flexible terms & payments. 797-6358.

T  CUP Yorkie puppie for adoption. I want to give 
out my lovely baby to someone that will take good 
care of her. If you are interested, please contact 
me via email bill.jordan77@yahoo.com.

CLOTHINC/JIWELRY
NEED CASH

Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Any Condition.
Avery and others. Varsity Jewelers 1311 University.

TEXAS TECH
officially licensed rings. Men's from $495. Wom
en’s from $275. Varsity Jewelers. 1311 University.

WE PAY on the spot for gently brand name cloth-| 
ing & accessories. Abercrombie & Fitch, Hollister, 
Lucky, Seven, Juicy & designer handbags. Guys & 

iris. 806-777-8622.

MISCiLLANtOUS
32ND & FRANKFORD STORAGE

Affordable West storage. High security & conve
nient for students. Units starting at $20! Reserve 
online today. Call 791-1166. 
www.AffordableStorageofLubbock.com.

AFFORDABLE MOVING
Quick, easy professional moving. Reasonable 
prices. Local or long distance. 799-4033.

LOOKING FOR A GREAT CHURCH HOME?
vmw.c3power.org.

STORAGE TODAY (N. UNIV. & CLOVIS RD)
Closest facility to campus. Reserve online today! 
www.selfstorageoflubbock.com or call 744-3636. 
Limited space available.

THE GOLD STOP
Cash for gold, silver, jeweriy, coins, watches, etc. 
2423 34th. Open M-F 9am-6pm. 806-747-4653, 
790-7074.

WWW.LOVELLCOBILLIARDS.COM has ^  
Tech stuff that every Texas Tech student past or 
present will love.

YOUR GIFT MEANS THE WORLD
Consider donating your eggs to help other women. 
Your time is worth $2500-$3500. The Centre for 
Reproductive Medicine. 788-1212.

ROOMMATES ~
1 FEMALE FOR 2/2

needed at University Trails. $555/mo. Covers utili
ties, cable, Internet. Fully furnished. Close to cam
pus. No pets. December '08 and August ‘09 rent 
PAID. Can move in mid-December (after I gradu
ate!). Please call 210-789-6492.

FEMALE ROOMMATE
Needed! Cute 2bd/1ba house in Tech Terrace With 
big back yard. Call 979-77-9144.

StRVKiS
$SAVE MONEY $

A-Plus Super Storage @  38th & Milwaukee 
Brand new storage facility with great prices 
and security! Call Troy today 785-7555.

$5000 PAID EGG DONORS
plus expense. Non/smoker, ages 19-29 
SAT>1100/ACT>24, GPA>3.0. Contact: 
info@eggdonorcenter.com if qualified.

ADD-A-CLOSET STORAGE
4th & Frankford (next to Cujo’s). Specializing in 
dust and climate controlled units. Reserve online to
day www.SelfStorageofLubbock.com or call 793- 
5560. Credit Cards Accepted!

AFFORDABLE STORAGE
50th & Ave Q (behind United Supermarket), Cli
mate & dust controlled units. Student discounts 
available! Reserve online today 
W W W .AffordableStorageofLubbock.com or call 767- 
9777

EZ DEFENSIVE DRIVING.
Free Chicken Fried Steak Included! Only $26.95. 
Cell 781-2931. More Information 
www.LubbockClass.com.

GUITAR LESSONS
all styles/levels by internationally acclaimed gui
tarist. Study with the best! 806-747-6108. 
www.susangrisanti.com.

IMMIGRATION AHORNEYS
Whittenburg Law Firm 820 Buddy Holly Ave. Pan 
Am Legal Building, Suite #11, Lubbock, 79401. 
806-712-2800.

IMPROVE YOUR English FREE! Call Linda at 788- 
3214 to register for FREE Conversational English 
Lessons. Register by Tuesday, November 11th.

INCH LOSS/DETOX
with an Infra-red body wrap. Lose 900-1200 calo
ries each session. $30 special for Tech students! 
Ask about our unlimited use. Lindsey’s Medical 
Day Spa 687-5757

TIM EOUT SPORTS MASSAGE - Take a break, re- 
lax, enjoy a massage. Call Mike at 806-928-1705.

WANT TO KEEP OFF THE FRESHMAN 15?
Athletic Body Systems LLC. Personal training, de
tailed programs, custom meal plans, student dis
counts. Call today 713-410-2592. 
www.athleticbodysystems.org.

WAXING
Brazillian, $35. Bikini, $20. Lip & brow, $15. 
Camille, 797-9777x245, @  Lindsey’s 3307 83rd.

TRAVEL
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OSU presents most balanced offense Tech has faced all year
By ALEX YBARRA

Staff W R iiis

If Oklahoma State’s Dez Bryant 
played basketball he would definitely 
be called a ball hog.

O SU ’s quarterback Zac Robinson 
has completed 129 passes this season 
and Bryant has caught 60 of those 
for 1,054 yards and 15 touchdowns. 
The next closest total is tight end 
Brandon Pettigrew’s 21 receptions, 
and after that no one has more than 
nine catches.

“He’s been huge,” said Robinson, 
whose No. 8 Cowboys play No. 2 
Texas Tech at 7 p.m. Saturday at 
Jones A T& T Stadium. “He’s kind of 
what gets us going sometimes when 
we’re looking for a big play. We know 
we can either try to hit him deep or 
just throw a screen pass that he turns 
into 15, 20 yards.”

However, Bryant —  who had 
171 yards and four touchdowns 
against Iowa State last week —  is 
not the focal point of O SU  coach 
Mike Gundy’s offense, the running 
game takes care of that. Oklahoma 
State has mn the ball 68 percent of 
the time this year, averaging 273.5 
rushing yards per game —  fifth in 
the nation.

Running back Kendall Hunter 
leads the Big 12 Conference with 1,2 20

rushing yards with 11 touchdowns and 
a 6.7 yards per cany average.

“He does the option a lot of times, 
it’s an option read,” Tech defensive 
coordinator Ruffin McNeill said of 
Robinson managing the run. “He 
can give or run on a high percent' 
age of mn plays. He’s able to do that 
quite a bit.”

Robinson is second in the nation 
with a 192.5 passer rating, having 
thrown for 2,082 yards, 20 touch
downs and only five interceptions de
spite a lowly 187 passing attempts.

Add up the weaponry and the 
result is the best offense the Red 
Raiders have played all year. Tech 
defensive coordinator Ruffin M c
Neill said.

“It’s the most balanced football 
team that I’ve seen,” McNeill said. 
“They have the best combination of 
skill position players that we’ve had 
to go against as a group. They’ve got 
ait NFL receiver, an NFL tight end, 
two NFL type quality mnning backs 
and a really good offensive line.”

At O SU  in 2007, Tech went up 
and down the field for 718 offensive 
yards behind quarterback Graham 
Harrell’s 626 yard, five touchdown 
performance, but could not pull off 
thé win as the Cowboys had 610 
yards of their own —  366 rushing — 
in a 49-45 Red Raider loss.

A  year later, M cNeill has sim
plified the defense while sparking 
a level of intensity no defense has 
shown since Tech coach Mike Leach 
became coach in 2000. The defense, 
which ranks first in the Big 12 in 
total defense, allows 98.7 rushing 
yards per game —  78 yards less than 
last season.

Gundy attributes a year of experi
ence to the growth of an offense that 
is fifth in the nation averaging 45.3 
points per game.

“We’ve got some maturity at key 
positions, our quarterback is starting 
to gain quite a bit of experience,” 
Gundy said. “Our tight end is experi
enced. Tlie offensive line has a lot of 
reps and in-game experience.”

R obinson and Bryant are the 
equivalent of Harrell and Michael 
Crabtree, minus a few pass attempts. 
Along with games in which he had 
236,212 and 171 receiving yards, Bry
ant has scored three our more touch
downs in four games this season.

“He’s so good at getting the ball 
in the air,” Robinson said. “He knows 
where I’m gonna try to put it, and he’s 
gonna make the adjustment and go 
get it. T hat’s the fun thing about Dez 
is he has a lot of ability to go up and 
get the football as well as catching 
the deep route.” 
>#°daniel.ybarra@ttu.edu
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ZAC ROBINSO N WAS one of three Oklahoma State players to rush for 100 yards against Te.xas Tech in the 
2007 matchup.

Iowa State attack too much for Tech volleyball team, loses in straight sets
By KEVIN CULLEN
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Facing a quick team can lead to a 
quick finish.

Tltat proved to be true when the 
Texas Tech volleyball team (5-20,0-14 
in Big 12 Conference play) lost to Iowa 
State (16-9, 8-6 in Big 12 play) 3-0 
Wednesday in the United Spirit Arena.

“They were jmst moving it too quick 
for us to see, really,” Tech setter Karlyn 
Meyers said. “They had a couple really 
good hitters that ran really quick of
fenses and that’s not something that 
every team in die countty' runs, so you 
kinda just gotta watch for it.”

Tlie first set turned out to be exactly 
what the Red Raiders wanted to avoid; 
a slow start.

After scoring the first two points on 
a Hayley Ball kill and an Iowa State hit
ting error. Tech could not sustain mo
mentum as they allowed kill after kill 
from a potent Iowa State attack that 
ranks third in the Big 12 with 14.13

kills -per set. The Cyclones eventually 
rode that attack to a 25-14 win.

The second set proved to be more 
competitive than the first.

Tire Red Raiders once again started 
out 2-0 behind a Becca Baldwin kill 
and an Iowa State hitting error. The 
Cyclones answered back with the next 
two points to knot things up at twn.

The rest of the set played out in 
similar fashion as the teams traded 
points and scoring runs.

Iowa State called a timeout while 
tied at 20 to cool off Tech and stop the 
3-0 nm it was on. Just as the rest of the 
set had been back and forth, the last 
five points were no different.

Tied at 23, the Cyclones blocked a 
kill attempt from die Red Raiders and 
followed it with a kill by middle blocker 
Jen Malcolm to win 25-23 and go up 
2-0 in the match.

In the final set, the Red Raiders 
jumped out to a 6-3 lead but were 
unable to hang on to the lead as die 
Cyclones regained the advantage at

7.-6 and did not allow Tech to see 
another lead.

When it looked as though the Red 
Raiders might be able to comeback and 
steal a win after outside hitter Hayley 
Ball’s 11th kill of die match, a service 
error by setter Caroline Witte gave the 
Cyclones the win.

Henson lived up to her bidding as 
one of the top hitters in the Big 12 as 
she tallied seven kills in the final set to 
bring her match total to 16.

“We just came together and were 
like, ‘we have to get fired up,’ because 
evetyone is sick of losing and it’s obvi
ous so we just gotta come together,” she 
said. “I think we did pretty well, we just 
gotta finish it out now.”

Ball said after seeing how close the 
final two sets were, it gives the Red Raiders 
confidence to know they can compete.

“It’s fhjstrattng for everyone I think, 
but we know we can do it,” she said. 
“We’ve been there. It’s just a mat ter of 
pulling it through and finishing it.” 
^ k e v in ,m.culien@tlu.edu

PHOl'O BY KARL ANDERSON/The Daily Toreador 
TEXAS TECH ’S BRAND I Hood spikes the ball against Iowa State in the first set Wednesday in the United 
Spirit Arena.
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